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Oateehltset rader Disenssion.
'Caar•al, Ohio. May L-The Lutheran

Assembly bi now niesged In a disension of

/e question oa adopting a vtemion of Lu.
thee's smatler cateebim, which bhas been in
OeatforsrUy tea years or0 more. Tie .is
new report mad by the sommittoeppointlt
it1 year, and there was a bot fight over
one sentence pertaining to confession,
which concludes: "And shall reoeive for-
giveness from the pastor as from God."

It was argued by many that this acribed
to the elerey the power of absolution simi-
lar to the Roman Oatholio faith. Various
amendments were proposed and in the
midst of turmoil the assembly adjourned
until to-morrow.

Amerlean Unitarian Assoelation.
SBosTonr. May 81.-The annual meeting of

the Ameriean Unitarian association was
held to-day and ion. George Hale, of DBo-
ton, was elected prerident. Among the
vice-presidents are Hon. Horase Davis. of
San Francisco, and others. The treasurer
reportod receipts for the year of $104818,
epenaditures of $121,000, the daleficit having
been paid out of the general fund. About
$85,000 has bean rece.red in bequests.

FINAL RESTING PLACB.

The Remalin of Jetreooa Davis Reiater-
red at lichmond.

rcBaaorn. Vs., May 81-The Jefferson
Davis funeral train arrived here at three
this morning. An hour before arrival ar-
tillery began iring salutes and continued
till the remains rested in the capitol, es-
sorted from the depot by R. E. Lee camp
ard the First Virginia regiment. Winnie
Davis and the rest of the family went to
the hotel where Mrs. Davis is sto:'rting,
having arrived lass night from New York.
The reinterment ceremonies have at-
tracted to the oilty one of the largest crowds
ever seen here. The decorations in the
rotunda of the capital, where the remains
lie in state, as well as elsewhere in the city,
are simple, but impressive.

At 8:80 o'clock the body was removed to a
caseson drawn by six white horses ospari-
soned in black, and with a big military and
civic escort the long line of march was taken
up for Hollywood. John B. Gordon, chief
marshal, and a staff of some Atifty promi-
nent confederate officers. headed the pro-
cession. Flowers were strewn along the
route in front of the catafalque, the bells of
the town tolled while the rrocession was in
progress. On arriving at Hollywood ceme-
tery distinguished eousts formed a cirele
about the grave. On a bluff to the right of
the grave cavalry and artillery were drawn
up and next came the infantry. Assolsa-
tion after association of confederate veter-
ans formed a third ring of large proportions.
Outside of this circle was a dense crowd of
thousands upon thousands.

I he grave was lined at the head with a
confederate national flag, at the foot with
a battle flaga and on the sides with broad
stripes of red and white, the confederate
colors. The band played a funeral dirge
as soon as everything was in readiness, and
a selection from the scriptures was read.
The hymn. "How Firm a Foundation"
was then sung by the assemblage. At the
close Dr. Hogse offered prayer and Rev.
Parten pronounced the benediction.

Immediately after the casket was lowered
into the grave. After the bugle signal
same tape and the infantry fired a sainte,
which announced that the services were
over. The column then moved to Gettys-
burg Hill, where the annual memorial ser-
vices of the ladies of Hollywood association
took place.

THE K. P. EXCHEQUER.

" . . Willey, Supreme Master, Will Be
Disheonrably Discharged.

WrL.acnorox, Del., May 81.-Final re-
quest has been made for the resignation of
Mayor Stansbury K. Willey, of this city,
assupreme master of the esxohquer of the
supreme lodge of the world. Knights of
Pythias, by bupreme Chancellor Blackwell,
of Keatucky. After the recent failure of
Robinson & Co., and the ascertainment of
the fact that $70,000 of the Knights of
Pythias money was in jeopardy in conse-
quense, the supreme chancellor and sides
came to Wilmington. Willey assured them
the order's money was safe, as he had good
securities covering it.

The finance committee was not satisfied,
however, and several sessions have bees
held here recently. The proceedings were
kept seiret until to-day, when Willey's re-
fusal to resign the office, which he has held
many years, compelled the committee to
make them public. The supreme council
will meet in Chicago Jone 10, and at that
time Willey will be dishonorably dis-

oharged. Claims will be made against him
and his bondsmen for the amount depos-
ited with Robinson & Co., who are unable
to pay it.

Big Pension Frands.

MINNEAPOLIS. May 31.-The Journal
prints a sensational article concerning pen-
sion frauds in northern Iowa and southern
Minnesota. As a result of the work of a
special pension examiner, G. V. Vanleuven,
Jr., a pension attorney at Lime 8prings,
Iowa. and Dr. George Kessel, mayor of
Cresco, lows, were arrested and gave bonds.
' he hearing of Vanleaven was set for to-
day and Keseel's for to-morrow. It is
bcharged that the namas of witnesses to

pension papers were forged, not only in
the case on which the arrests were made,
but that similar frands have been perpe-
trated on a big scale for yearr.

Struck by a Cyclone.

ROSEDALE, Mita., May 31.--A cyclone
struck this town at four o'clock this after-
noon and the roar of the wind drowned the
cries of the wounded. The scene was aw-
ful in its grandour and beggars description.
The killed are W. L. Bowdre, a coloced
minister, and wife. Mrs. Cant. Miller, John
Waters. A. V. Foote, Local Veal , Linn Iob-
neson. Twenty houses were either w;eoked

or badly damaged.

End of the Nicaraguan War.
WASRINGTON, May 31.-Secretary Gresham

to-day received the rollowin• dispatch from
New York: "President Sac•za, of Nicara.
gua, resigned last night and signed terms of
peace. James A. Nirymeer." herymser is
president of the Central American Cable
company and this dlspateh was the first in.
timation the state department had received
indioating the end of the war in Nicaaague.

Return of the Monterey.

8An FaANcraco, May 31. -- The United
States coast defense steamer Monterey re-
turned from her trial trip to-day. The en-
Rine and cannon tests were all successful
and everything went like clockwork. It is
said the report of the examining board will
be very favorable, and the $25,000 which
remains unpaid will be handed over to the
contractors in about two weeks.

Republican Klndergardien.
Nxw Yonx. May 31.-President W. W.

Tracey, of the National Republican league,
to-night issued a call for a special meeting
of the executive committee of the leagne at
the Grand Pecido hotel. Chicage. June 158
at 10 a. m. The special business of the
meeting will be the election of a secretary
and treasurer, and the selection of a loca-
tion for hbodquarts:s.

Now your blood should be purified. Take
Hood's dersaparilla, the beet eprlng medicine

Mo Bids for Indlan Bonds.
WASenHmTON, May 81.-A few dare ago a

Cherokee Indian committee advertised for
bids for $8,000,000 bonds guaranteed by the
government. The date ixed for the open-
ing of bids was 12 o'clock to-day. Not a
snagle bid was made and the Cherokee In-
dian oommittee very plainly showed disap-

Qk ,tH1 to totort ;

fight trki n ea it Bueltbasto rud. "
feight baoked into the ear oa t earM ad
smasuhed it to fieee. The enmel pu1*tbe
ast u. wrneak yie earfl. K. SI .EobeiM

one ef the ntgeiare ou the maotor, t s 1

tantl kild, he body betia oa

•ryank JI ~O Tlrlb and Wiltla Uora.m•
were probaby ftaly injured s eatanlntu
nseve titteial liurlle, beeldeo broken
limbn., atogmea Powe• an' d Cond•otor
Gaorge Burke were plauftlly burt. These
two men are blamed for the mooldent, as
they failed to stop at the .romain and look
to see i the tracwas olear. It is thought
they will be p•oeaeted.

Ithegt a Valuable Library.

Riw YToa, May 81.-A Washlanton spe
oat seaye It is laderstood by persons here
who have been keeping watch of the mat-
ter that the valuablt library of manuserlpts
and other historiesal antiqeities colleotod b
Hubert H. Banoroft, in preparin• his Pa-

iflo coast hisetorite, has been sold to the
Untiersity of Chicago for $80,00.

THE MARKET&L

6TOCKRL
Nzw Yor,. May "9.-Bar lilver 83 8-5.
Copper-Steady: lake $10.85.
Lead-Firmi domestic. s&924.
Ibh stoek market was weak in spots to-day.

buhot generally speaking a firmer tone charaster-
lced trading an1 ino a few instances net gains for
the day were quite important. The improve-
ment is due in no small measure to a sharp tor
eovery in General Electric. Grangers, though
freely hammered, held up well, and St. Paul,
hook Island. and EPrlinston left off O461
higher than on Monday. Gold shipments to.day
and engagements for to-morrow are much
heavier than generally expected and were used as
a handle by the bears with which to depress the
market, but except in a few of the low priced
stocks they were unable to force further liquida-
tions. The market ttoeed steady.

(iovernmente-Firm.
Petroleum- Firm, closed offered 57o.

Closing (Cloling
U. S. 4s req....... 11. Northern Pacifi.. 14
U. S. 4 coup.....ll• N.P.pref ........ 35%
U. e. 2a a...... 99 Northwestern......108
Placific ......... 102k N. W. pref........ 15
Atchison......... 2. 1 N. Y. Central..... 101
American Aep. ... 118 Oregon Imp...... 12
Canada PacfLo.... 7014 Oregon Na,....... 6IO
Canada touth.... 501 Ogn hort Lie... 1314

mentral Pacific.... 24o Terminal.......... T
urlington........ 85 Il. (. Western .... 18

Chicago tim ...... 73 . 0. W. pref.... 57
Cotton OiL ........ R754 t. i W ..... tlets. 76
Lackawanna ...... 14• Rook nd....... 72
i). A in. . pref.... Pau e...W .t. Pal.... 8.. 68

tiller.......... 15 St. P. & Omaha... 40
linois Central... 72% Sugar............. 88

Ksns &Tex....... 20 'l eZasPacific...... 7
Lakes•hore........122di Union Pacific..... 29%
Leadtnut....0... 30 U. 8. Sip...... .4
L'vilte& Nash.... 17 bargo Nl•.- ..... 149
Mich. Central.....8 Western Union.... 83
Miussouri Paclfic.. .8 Linteed............ 25
Natl Cordage ..... 17 Eleetrlc........... 7814
North American... lit

(HICAGO LIVE STUCK.
('mreoo. May 81.--Cattle--Receipta. 14.500;

opened steady, elosed weak, ' exane 10o lower.
beet natives. $..50@95.95; good. $5.00@5.40;
medium. $4.751500; others, $1.10184.80; Texauns.

liogs--Receipts 1.,500: 1570c0. lower, clos-
ing p:ices, mixed and packeres, $6.8517.05; prime
heavy and butchers' weights. i7.t55t:7.Lt; light.
s.75m7.15.
Oheep-teceipts 12,(00: opened steady, clised

weak; natives, •4.715(5.1-0t weaterne. $4.6005.25;
'lexans, $8.75(.5.00.

CHICAGO PRODUCE

Cercc.o. May S0.-Wheat--Firm cash. 690
July. 71'c.

Corn--itm: cash. 4034 July. 40%Xc.
Oats--irm; cash, l0e:; Jul,, 29lie.

3 Parley to.
Pork-- toadty; cash, 20.20: September, $Lt05.
) ard-Steady; rash, $10.75; fertember, *10.73.
Ribs--teady; caslh $9 55; foptember. $9. •5.
ihoulders--l . GOt 10.2.
Short clear--8l0l.250•l 10.50.
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Mrs. Ogden Stvyder
Albany, N. Y.

"I Owe My Life to Hood's a
Sarsaparilla "

"Words are powerless to express the gratl-
tude I feel toward Hood's Sarsaparilla, for at

under God, I feel and knotw that to this medl-
cine I owe my life. Twelve years ago I -
began to bloat, followed by nausea at the 1
stomach, and later with wellilnga et sheIa
limbs, accompanied by severe pain, This
gradually grew worse until three years ago.
Physlcians told me the trouble was

Caused by a Tumor
For several months I had been unable to retain
any food of a solid nature. I was greatly
emaciated, had frequent hemorrhages, and
was satisfied the doctors were right in saing 1
my life wee nearly over. One day a fen
suggested that I try Hood's Sarsaparilla; I lid -
so, anti for 3 or 4 days I was sicker than evcr,
but I kept on and gradually began to feel better.

I Began to Feel Hungry
Could, after a time, retain solid food, increased f
in weight, the saffron hue left my skin, the j
bloating subsided, and I felt better all over.
For the past two years my health has been
suite good, and I have been able all the time to
do the housework for my faintly. After what it
has done for me I netver hesitate to recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mits. OoGDN SNYDEIIt,
No. 10 Judson Street, Albany. N. Y.

HIOOD'S PILLS are the best after-dinner
Pill.. assist digestion, cure headache. Try a box.

E 'TRAY NOTICE--•AE.Ii To MY IPLA'Ecr,
. May 2 t oae bay stallin witll back ime no

and tail. no brand. Owner con hrve same by
proving proverty and paylnlt for this ad. 3.
March. i abt ielelna

STOC'KIOLDER' MYdETING -T-NOTICE IS 1
I hereby given that a beting of ith sucek-
htdtre sf the United ilill ans I urnao cotr-
pany will L: held at the ofios, of thi, company at
tletesa, Montan,..neo i,5. l',3, for thie touretos
of electing a hoard of trustees for the ensuing
year and to transect esuch other Iusiness as mlsay
properly come before the m heetts. r

JAMIu, F. CLU'1EL. Seooretary. I
Ilelena, Montana. May :L, 11b3.

NOTICE OF SAl E 01' WAitIIANTS-NOTICEI
is hereby gvon lhat en 'lihodInv, Juno 1,

1811, at twelve o'clock, noon. I will sell at nmy
office to the highest bidder for cash,. warrants of
the city of lHlena. general funrd. amnounting to
36,5101. Sealed bids are required.

C. H. Ai GAtltI.T'. City Treasurer.
Helena, Mont.. May 27. lIs3.

188OIATION-N,)TI'E IS IIERViYPY (lIV-
en that the co-partnershi{p heretoforo exist.

ing between ii. I avtrs:e and Frederic Canfield.
under the firm name o,f the Park Aveonu Job-bitg a'id Manufacturiog company, is the layi
dlesolvad by motnal con-eort. lh, bsainosu
will hereafter b' cotduoctad by Mr. Canfitel wiho
will ollect all debts duo the iirm and tpay all
Ibl!a. . A. CAN1,lELD.It. LAVIGIeE.

a Q'' TOt',iHOi.DIEtI' IcETINti-NOTIt'E IS
r hereby given that a enmotln of the atonk-

holders of the leconomic Sanitary compeary will
be hold at the oflies of the compTany, at HelenA.
Montana, Junen 5. 1i13, for the purpos. of elect-
ing a boeard of trustees for tie ensunu year. and
Sto transacet such other buliness as may properlly
come before the masting.

JAMSti V. CLUSTER. Feerotar.
Helena. Montana, May 22, 15h3.

a TUCKHOL5lRB' lMEIsT1NrL. - THIl AN-
T nual meeting of the etorkholdera of The

Montana Cattle eompany, will he hie:d at theSoffice of John T. Murihy. in Helena. Montana,
on statarday. June 10. 11U5. at four o'clock p. m,

a for the purpose of electing a boa-d of trutees
for the eosuing year. and such other buaines as
may come before the meetitnO.

Hl JOHN nH. M t•.ON, seatiar,.
Helen aMont.. June 1, 188O.

:: rab.

that a n-y E +,

relen y're mployment Arc
Htero are som ot th symptoms, m trrbo

Headache, obstruction of hros, ges
falliog alto throat, somimr. rS wa-
tery, esad acrid, at others, , os,

ucosr Ft Helena, bloody, en
sive; eyes , rngi• g f cars, $ fnm;
oldonsve breath; smesunb l tshe thse tdme

likely to be present at o wes t

Helena Employment Agency
24 EDWARDS STREET.

TUATpho WATD-330 W.TO DO GENERAtr

Shousew fork. Address 707 ihoewkh avenu.

WITUATION WANTED-Al r I OUSEaKEEPERI.
n privatnd ife for hotel; man et feman

waitres iven. Address A. . th
TUATI for WANTED - Y LADY A
ho usekeeeror wi take. w•t oro

rl geeral houeak or for city. Uth.'1 LTUATION WANTED- hBY YOUNG GIRL,
sroom forn ightd house work. ddrooms postrh

with bath. 1-le. un1 m houses wiith best oth
good barn and out-housrs line lawn i. a

SITUATION W ANTED-TO DO LOUSE
eleaning or wating b thbe day. Addrbess 17

2.T11E.

81UATION WANTED-BTOY OMAN WIT O
rbabyn at any kind of work; age no obunet;

city orcountry. Addrrs A. M., this lofc.

SITUATO' WANTED--T ALO DO E.NEAL
hodvework. Adds 70n 1 t th • aven times.

SITUATION WANTED-AB HOUSI• NEEPEAin bookkeeperivate or clerk in store, best of recom-
endatieso given. Address A. . N. this offiie.

SiTUATION WANTED-BY BY LA1Y ASTO
hoehokeeper or will take cha50e of rooms.

ddess MTUA. . A. Abbott MAHI4 West Third
oth,o smealter blae cksit. Uth.

QITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNG lMAN A
ookkeeernd or lghtihouework. Addnress pot-

office box 1.214.

QITUATION WANTED-BY 'IWO Il.
sprgonsble oun ladies with beat of refer-

once to rar, for hones or rooms doring absence
of owrner. Address . C,W this office.

LPTUATON WANTED-FEMO DO HOUALE
Seaningor waintre theda. ddress 17
.loBenton avenlden block.

rUANTDION WANTED-OTO TAKE CAR" OR
fubornished rooms smal wages; ct or ooun-

try. Address Mrs. A. A., this io J.'.

H1TUATELPU .WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements UOLOI this hean three tius,

HIKE.

SITUATION WANTED-BY YOUN ME MAN AS
aenbookketsper or Northlerk in store, bet of rAppom-

mendation and referenotral Adress T N able. this

IT ETROO WANTES A-BY BOY OF 1 TO
drd chores for boarL. Addres 5i Park aae.

ITUATION WANTED-AS MACIE.LAGE FU MINE
sideor smelter blctmith. Call or address 1ho
N. paleigh street, lelens, Mont.,

SITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNG MAN AS
bookkeeper or office work of any kind. Ad-

dress J. WY. M0.. this office.

HELP WIANTED-FlEMALE

WANTED-WOMAN COOK; 81i STATE

X WANTED - THREE GOOD GOIHLS FOR
general hos ework. candinarvian Eno-

ployment office. Alden block.

WANrI ED-A I-RsiT CLASS DRe:3sSMAKER
or seamstress at Miss Mitchell's. irandon

block.

W~YANTED-A COMPETENT NUIISI FOR
boy four years old: most understand sew-

ing and esslst "ith second work. Mrs. A. J.
Seligman, 802 Madison avenne.

WANTED-LADIES TO WRITE AT HOME.
Enclose stampel envelope. Ills Weort,

See . Soth Bend, Ind.

HELP WANTED-MALE.

WANTED-TWO YOUNG MEN AS NEWsr-
Aentson Northern Pacifio road. Apply

to news cfis, depot. Most have security.

1'UUtNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD-
Location central; terms reasonable. 12

Park ave.

tttt RENT-ROOMIS AND BOARD, 905F Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

iTl) RENT-NICE. LARGE. FUltM8$HElI
front room for iwo. in modern house, east

side; five minutes' walk trom Court house; tea-
sa able ataes. Ieforence. Address L Ia., Inde-
peodent.

F'OR #5NT
-FURNIBBD ROOMS FROM

S5~to $10 per month at~212 North Rodney
street.

FOtK RIENT-LIeVELLINGs.h

.L'Oi IIENT--FOUR ROOM HOUSIE 412
S ing street. Apply on the premises.

FO;t RENT. DWEELLINGS-HERtBERT B.
lteed & Co., opposite Grand Central Hotel.

Largest list in city.

st ONIY TO LOAN.

MOUNEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
San farm property. Wm edaLacy. Feeadv.

MONEY TO LO An-t. . r•.s M lt6 1,s
ado,. page .

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

•OBt• HALE--HOTEL DOING tENT BUSI-
1 noes of any in city. Over St,l000 orofits last
fourne yoar. $S00 cash sad easy terms on
balance; account sickness. lerbert 1. Heed &

[Olt SALE-$2.300 IIiOUSE FUlO $
1.

775; $15
per month or to suit. It. It. Hlod A Co.

FOR A ALE-M ISCELLAN EOUS

L'Olt SALE--rHiE MERICHANI' HOTEL
t ompany having discontinued the use of

thirty rooms, also the dining room now offer
bnrgains in cnrpets, bedroom. ditnlig-room and
kitchen furciturn at the New Merchants hotel;
piarties intirested are invited to inspect these
articles, as they will be sold regardles of cost to
cah Ltuters. Merchants Hotei company, John
U. Vewter, socre:ary and treasurer.

1Ol
-
t 8ALe ---CHEAP, HOTEL IIANGIH AN D

- steam table and furniture. uIiiire at At-
lantic restaurant.

.- OST.

OST-LAI)Y'S POCKET BOOK: CONTAINS
valuablepapers. Finder pleas,) return to

Iritt A lIougherty's livery stable and receive
reward.

lOTr. STItAYED Oft STOLEN I)NE DARK
hea y two-year-olr filly white star on fore-
head. branded I T on loft thigh andti under mane
on the neck. Will give •25 for the delivery of
said anlimal to me or for information that wi

l l

liald to hl:r recovery. John D). 'lhomas, Helens.
Mont.

EDUCA1'IONA L.

llIt'IHAND--PRIVATS t 15 O 1tttL, MARY1. Jackman. Honmm 48 Hailey block.

SIOTICE O(F HTOCKHOLDEl!t' MEFTIING-
. I hore will be a meeting of the stockhoilders

of The t-stelltte Mining tonrupny at room 46t ialley block, Helena. Mont•ena, June. ta;t t
o'lock V. min., (polls to remain o i, till four
o'clock.) for toe lorporl s:of ating thres trn•-
Stees to serve for the ensuing year.

WM. G. ItAlL:Y. .ecrotara .

INO TI. 'o WDT.OIha t-- IATi O0
William t'humrero, h aab a.

Notice is herebylgiven bh the nuderaignu-d:

1 executors if the last will 5an testamant of tt Ill.

y tam ('hlmasero, deceaed, to the creditor of,
and sil persona having claims auainst the ai
Lecessed, to exhiblt them.` with tli nees-
vary vouchers, within tan months after tl•
first publication of tiLa notice, to the said axe-o- tors at the office of1. A. Marlow, i the rear of

a the Montana National Fank bullling the samet" being the place for the transaction of the bust-
. nesl of aa•i.I estate in the city of Hllena, in the

county of Le[wi and Clarke.
i M ltl L. ('ItillAbElO.

T. A. MARLIW,
Executors of the last will and testament of

William t'humaero, daoea'ed.
Dated May IlL V89&

$ U100 rt eat t. ia;e. l

one PV1D PrboOP • T. -00 fo pr ird lots on e00, fee ooeo:f
dowar op N .r

14750- e lor!l 10 noe m oweezeam idt_
hoiclts on ihote and ( an ...t.a
ln one block froem ode adeet n No -1br

down. bdeep toa two IA 'm Pot'mnt 4 rearl r 1 dm0560
xulO ftom ood 1'el resene alts Io 1"9to4

wateer addil ot onethird down. one and twr

e•. m a dwellin ite. roe

)les'.• o ., " e

inue lta toot nt she epooft w4

$85, per ront ftee-t fe goed d onla on .o•

IIIMPOVID PROPERTY.
M•ON-AN•bean modern dwelling•O ohkt

aeottie, n•aar Lawrence StOOt lot 7•518 04moA

down. o

f,80c a-nr Ya ine ten room dtwelnL e.l a.U
ranged, elegant lawn. treec; lot dhuuuw $88
down.

$2,00--ubstaatial brick dwelling with neno
rooms r bo er connecotIon, fine lawn lot

07o0-lnnrtepen-roomed dwelling on Raees;

b ,000-Attraotive mioderlo dwelling with tno
rooms baoth. furnace; 8000 down; $, 2 per month,
Intterest t8 pr cent.

1.700U-Neat eren-room dwelling, No. 500
Peosta; $200 down 6r month,

n z00-eic-rokm ibriok duelling on entona
avenue, corner lot 71 feet on benton and 10 feet
on Gilbert street.

$1,000-coven-room dwelling on Feoasts ave
one; lot 54iI25; 1600 down; #1.000 rn three years

lime; interet at 0.
Santed a nodern dwelling, six to eight rooms

in exuas for stock in thriving sheep ompanJy.
Roane for rent.

MATHESON 5 CO..
Gold block.

MONTANA MARBLE WORKS
Wri•s for Prlces.

Offi0oe oand Yard Lower Main street, Helena.

N(YTICE TO CREDITORS-IN THU DIS
Strlit court of the Filt Judicial district of

the stat of Moutu, in and for the county

katate of Benjamin W. Crowninehield. de-

Nlotice is hereby given b the undorsied, obe-
eator of the last wil end tcamunent of Ienjami
W. Crtownashielld dceaoecd to the crediora of.l
and all persons havin. ovafms aga0iut tile hid
dewamred. to shibit themr with tho neesur I
vouches within ten months after the nrs pub-
liaion of thi notie to the said ecutor at
the hlw otfl:c of Massen lnUlard. Room 8. Gold I
block, In the cit of Helena. In the county of (
dewis and Clarke, state ef Montana. the amer
ho.ng the place for te thransation of the basi-
ners of sid estate in the county of Lewis and
Ularke.

BOWDUIN BRADLE! CBOWNINSHIELD.
Ixecutor of the last will and testament of Ben-
jamin W. Cmroon hietlsd, deceased.
ated May 20. A. D. 1893.

LIAB IUMMONS--IN THE DISTRICT
court of th r H tdie ci district of the

state of Montaa in a for the county of l.wle
and t larks. o

John It. Miller, plaintiff. vs. Mani Fmith. I
George W. II. Siai (her husband). John '.

anLoaren, (Mrganrt Palern Ihis wrif). Noah J.
Mc. onnell. tarsh L. Jm oh nell (his wife).
Adam terbnuer sad Thmres Boins Gerhauser
(his wife). defenm•tr.

The state of Mntana sands greeting to the
above named defencdastd

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought lagainst you by the abve named plain-
tiff intbe ditr't oort of the First judicial
district of the stat ef Montana. in and for the
Couatr of Lewis and Clarke and to answer the
eomplatnt fled he-eta, within ten days (exolu-
site of theday of service) after the eervle on yon
of this summonr if served witn this ouonty; I
or it fserved oat of thi county, but n this dis-
tric, within twenty days; otherwise within forty
dayr, or judgment by default will h• taken

• iaDet you accordihg to the prayer of sa conm-

abe said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this court for the foreclosure of certain mcrtc-
cages, dsoribed in the cemplant, and executed
by the said defendants Noah J. YMConnell.
brah L. Mctonnell and John C. Paulson on
the first day of April 1•8. to securemm the pay-
meat of certain lromicsor notes and interest
thereon, mads by them and dellerei to plaintiff
on the same day, s follows, to Wit;

For the rum of thirty- lve hundred dollars
(*3.19) aid interest theraon at the rate of
twelve peg rant per annum froomAprill , 1892;
for the sum of one hundred and forty dollars
(*1401 and interesat thereon at the rate of twelve
per cent per annum from Goet. 1. 1890 for the
sum of one hundred and forty dollar. (JI010 and
intseret thoebn at the rats of twelio per ont
par annum from April 1. 191: for the snot of
one hundr d and forty dollars (140) and Inter-
eat threea at the ate of twelve pr cant per
annum from Oct. . 1881: for the sum of one
hundred and forty dollars ($140) and interest
thuren at the rate of twelve per cent per annum
from A il L l89; for the sum of thirty-five dol-
lasr ($) and intereat thereon at the rate of
twelve per cent per annum from Oat. 1. 189)
for the sum of thirty-fiver dollars ($51) and Inter-
est theron at the rate of twelve per cent pet an-
num from April 1,1801; for the sum of thirty-doe
dollars (85) and interest thereon at the rate of
twelve per cent per annum from Oct. L 1891; for
the smn of thirty-five dollars 1S) and interest
thereon at therate of twelve perent nor annum
from April L lM94 for the som of four honded
dollars (400t) a reasonable attorney and comu-
set t. and for oets of suit.

Tha all aoftid notes herin st out are dueSand unpaid; that the plaintiff is the lawful
owner of the same; that the premises eonveyed
by said mortgages (recorded in book 4 of mort-
gages on pages 85 and I11 in the tiles of the
county lelrk and recorder of Lewis and Clarke
county, Montana): to wit: Lot numbered four
of blook numbered Ight, of Basuett's additio
to the city of Helena. may be sold and the pe-o-ced thereof apiel to the payment of ra

i
d

hnote. attorney eo. and corts of suit. And in
cas sob s proceeds are not sufcient to pay the
sImean, then to obti an eenution against said
deferdants Nash J. McConnll tSarah L.,MaoConnell and John C. Paulsen for
the balance remainirg due; and also
that the said defecdante herein named and all
persons claminm by. throuch or under them.
may be arred a forealosd of all ihts. title.
elaim, lIen, equity of redemption and interest in
and to said mortr•d premisee, and for other
end further relief, as rully appears in the com-

plaint herein. referenaoe bein hai thereto.
And you are hereby notifad, that If you fail to

appear nd answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply to thecourt for the relief demanded In (tho omplaitt

GLven under my hand and the rlat of the lo-
0trict Cour( of the Lorat Judicial listric'

of the titate of Montasa, in and
-l for the (ount of Lewis and

Seal irst lrko, this 17th dayof iMayr
Jus. Dst. In the year of our I ordS out. one thousand eight hundred

f - and ninety-tloea.
JOHN 11EAN. Clerk.yi . 0. Fatm A. Deputy Clerk.

B. mHepner. Attony for Plaintiff.
SH I tFF'R IRALT-UY EIRTOUE OF AN EXU-

cution in mr hand, issued ott of the dis-ctrict court of the First judicial district of the
state of huntasn in and for the county of Lewis
antd ( arkse in tihe ult of A. bteff, n against 1'0tr
Wilson, duly attested the 1th day of M•a.
A. ). Iu3. I have levied upon all the right, title' sand interest of the said Peter Wilson in and to

I the followi.g desorihod property, situated In
t owls and (:larke county. state or Montana, viz:it 14 ot the ne .andnw i, of the so 1% cs 4c.

t llnrhw,,andl.-St.sec 19. tp II n r 4 w.
Aiso that certain mining claim hnown as the
"Gold .eave" quarts lode mining claim, situate
In hen Mille mning dietrlct.r Lewi and ClakeF onunty. Montana recorded in book s of lode o-
emtiX2 itae. I), it the of the ousnt ro-

I said records for a mse pertleular description of
Ssami quartz lod,ee ene•is I erebv made.

Sogetner with sand slnlr the tnumen-s.

siri In anywise apperialulug.
-7otice is hereby g en that on thu th day
f of Ju•e, A .. h9.,at thehour of 12 o'clock O.

ra of saidlayt the front dor f the court hoes.
a- noies. Malutana Itt sesali te right,

• 
titlas and interest of the sId Peer Wilson in apd

i, the caid above described prope.ty, to ie
highest bisder for cash in ba .O

Given tauder my hand this theith day of May.
)f A.D. Ls . U

B*lean 11o~~,~"d. .li~dl.~'5h~&

a t Juldo.aa l9. tdaI-

expeo .i. 5N Y. 1 ,
..om Ao. 410 pleeelteg lli aoId 1a 4

Mo., Offioat b Compny. _

O TIC .OF PP dtAlOa 0OR PERNMI8

u y an i e timbe ira rmthe

iote hb r at t the ex fatie of
qtomd, (tloree a.

land end ahe, at ee
ept3 of dane" OrfA P. htetllJi.

Rno~dh Ut , a wrtt4 LoWa., m. , P10Rom hrQoa teL yo tbtole

Meingtoon Cal.ormiany dinte

ta who urll tb pinoutltureex pian t of
ot0dGi A. N.
hn p aaOIS i. 71e! hoDN

Datd this 17th da•'of syW, 18.
linat puhio etion iiP. to tI. th

en sale by the following news

ngton, California and Minnesota,
who will furnish single copies or

~r weekly..

Iwend Carleon..............U South Main St

Swend Caelon.........n...........18 0South Main St
Ar a !,tk Merti.Nec atsi rd Seas...............1....8 North Main B5T. .• CleweUN................... Gold iot

n oodmen se Sa. tio•er ............ o..gr Store
amuel Her n.Mr o ..... oice, Power Bloack

e. W. aplente ...... aBrodway. nr Merchant.
oodmand & C...... Coirn Broadw and Mais

i. Wendell ............. .....r ta l o o, Ward St

n. Maoem k..............B20 North Bodnay St
torodwa ih Maket...Nar Merhnts Hotel
W GarWdlsin... ..........C 2 North Maisn i
A rgso...... ....... N.. orth Meain St
roadwab Glctn e o...y C........ 1 Brodws

t. Ae Ale ............ ........ en..... a ndl Hote
dearund Bier. core Snixtate and Perk

Win. Weinstoini.. ane Main and Isxth a,
Hotel Helem . .................... $ S Grand St
Wi. Manheim ................omopotan Hotel

C. C Stunbbs....Trlan.le Droa Sto, Na. P. DeposA.Auti..Braday nxttoInepndntofic

MONTANA.

1. W. Litetr ...........................M soula
Gilderleve A Charet ....................Granite
1. A. Scheube ........................Philipsburg

Chas. Williams ............................ Granite
P. H. Paradise ...................... Philipsbrg

King AKennedy........................ Anaeonda

W . Brkett ........................ Deer Lodge
c. . Kenyon ........................ Der Ieodg
John Andrew ............................lkhorn

J. . Walter ............................ Townsend
Taylor A Bay ............................Bozema

B. Arment .............................. ozeman

Bazinski Bros ........................... osrem
eo. Pfaff .............................. oulder

Motel May .................. Boulder Hot Springs
C. A. Matthews ........................ Marysville
*. M. Kendrick ................... .Marysville

T. W. Warren ..........................Marrysille

J. D. Hayes .................. .,...East Helena
W. B. George .................. ...... Billings
Thoe. Person A Co.................... Bed Lodge

Bazlaski Bros ..................... .Miles City

Mrs. Barnes ............................ Castle
Francis Irvine.......................Big Timber

.. Croonquist..........................Livingston
J. O. Sa & Co..........................Livingston
W. B. Annin& Co.....................Livingston

J. IL Dean............................ .CInnabar
L A. Marsh.................. ............ Kallspel

W. B. Herring ........................... Ka pel
R. W. Buckson.......................... Kalislel

Nelson. Walker & Co............ Columbia Flls
Wolf Bros................................. lavre

A. . McDonald ..................... Wolf Creek

W. F. Errgy.........................Great Falls

B. M. Calkins.......................Great Falls

A. G. Bedding ................. Great Falls
Maples& Dahigren.......... .... Great Falls
Burst Br s ........................... Great Fall

W. E. Chamberlin..............Great Falls
Max Mair.............................Great Walls

IDAHO.

J. L. Pritchard..................P.ead d'Orelle

UTAH.

1. C. McGinley.....................S...alt1 ak

MoCartney & Co.................. .... O...ad

Tbhe Owl News Co.....49 W. ad S. St.. Ealt Lake

COLORADO.

Smith A& on.......... 99 Sixteenth St.. Deoves

WABHINGTON.

.. ,W aha t..,.... . .............8ponkan
J. i• ... . . " oe News Stand. Seettle
Meroer 4'uath 0s s. Second St.. eattle
WenatoabWee W ................. Wenahee
Otto P. jp 4e, . ............. Wenathe
Flnk's News Depot......... Pailo Av.. lasoma

CALIFORNIA.

N C. Wlbur ........ Paloo Hotel. Baa Fraeoles

MINNESOTA.

WilbUr Tebbli........ Meroants Hotel, . Pal
Wellard . Denaal.. ..s. Motel lta o5 St. Peal

Given 'A y
TO READERS OF

THE INDEPENDENT;
-THE-

Best Books,
BY THE MOST PdPULAR
AUTHORS, AT . .

Dn1-TFhlr of Thlieir Yaln

THE INDEPENDENT'S
GREAT BOOK OFFER,

To any one who will send us woon of the
following co•Pows (which may be out from
four issues of the same date, or frowm our
iusues of dJferent dates) goompanuie by
TEN CENTS ih slveor or postage stamps, we
will send post-pald by mnil ANY TorKN-ooxs to be seleeted by yourself from the
list printed below:

- o

cw t . ,
c----
c-a

A :

Out out and send to this oma3 rOva of
the above ooUPose, together with Teu
caeNa, and we will send you poetpaid aZN
rangs of the following books:

Na 1-THE BACRLET LETTER. By Nathaniel
Hawthorne.

No. 2-THE MYSTERY OF COLDE FELL; On.
NOT PROVEN, By Charlotte M. Brageme
author of "Dora Thorne."

No. s-UNDETITHE RID FLAG. By Miss •M.1i Braddon.
No. 4t-gKI4 SOLOMON'S MINES. By H. Bider

Na o-=AOUND THE WORLD IN EIGHTY
DAYS. By Jules VeYorae.

No. S-THE UII ICAN BROTHERS By Alex-
ander Dumas.

No. 7--LADY ORACE. By Mrs. Henry Wood.
No. 8-AVhRIL. Ros lla Nouchette (Cre.
No. 9-THE BLAK DWARF. By Sir Walter

-cott.
No. 10-A NOBLE LIFE. By Mis Mulock.
Na. 11-THEI BELLE OF LYNN ' 

us. THE
MILLtI'S DADeTHNTE. By Chbarotte M.
Breame, autnor of "Dora Thorns." o

Na 12-IRtE BLAIK TULIP. Ty Alexander
Duman.

No. w5-THE DVCHE'S ByI "The Duaheos."
No. 14-N U •#11. ENVEL'S MITAKE, My Flor

one WarOden.
Nao 1-MEl.LE'S CRUSADE. y BRos Non.

chetto Cony.
No. 20-A TODY IN SCARLET. Hr A. Conaa

Doyle.
No. 17-OCK RUIN; OR. THEI DAUGHTER
OF THE 1~LAND. B lMre. Ann F.stephe.

No. 1--14.OiD LISLE S DAUI ITER ee.
Charlotte M. Brams author of "Dora Tl'horn'

No. 19--'I'HE AhmOR HE OF aTYR• By •
vanue Cobb, Jr.
Na ao--MR. GILFIL'S LOVE STOBY. BIGoorge Eliot.
No" 21-lGeARLET aIN. By Florente Menyat.
No. E2-THLE oE KINo. by Captain Marryat.
No. 23-TIHE tIE E OF GRAiADA. By Sir ~ .

uolwor Lytton.
No. 24-MtI. IEESON's WILL Bi H. lHide

lagaard.
No. N--JINNY nAIRLOWE. By W. Clark

Busaml.
No. •n-BEATON'S BARGAIM. ByI Mr. leox.

ender.
No. 27--THE SQUIRE'S DAbLING. By Ch-.
lotto M. treamr. author of "-ora Thorns."

NoR 28-THo, ItUSII eN GIPSY. By AlexanioL

No. 29-TILE WANDERINGHEIR. By Charles
lleade.

No. 0--FILOWER AND WEJED. BI Mis M. E.
Braddon.

No. hl-- O TIIOIOUGHFARH. By Char-le
Dlokens and VWilkie Collin.

No. 3s--) H. (iRtA'AT HOGUtAITY DIAMOND,
Ity W. M. Thaaorery.

The above books am nicely printed and
bound in attraotive paper covers. They
a o sold regularly at retail for ten on at
each, so that our offer enables our reader-
to buy them at one-third of their value. I
is a seand ohaoce to secure standard, high.
eolus works of lction at merely nohrin!a
cost.

Ono of the above coupons will be puat
lilhed in every issueof '' E HELENA
buINDEPENDENT until further notice. Cal
out and save them until you have four,
when they can be sent to the oiles, and the
tiree books of your selectlo obtained
lhen you can age in sevo the coulpons unt

you have four more, wles you can scouri
three more books, and so on.

We make this liberal offer, whereby semi
of the besat works of fiction In the Eugiisl
language may be secured by our readers fto
the merest trifle of expense, in order to in,
crease our oirculetlon. Our p-senoat read
ers will greatly oblige us by calllng the a-
tention of their friends to the fact that b.
buying THE INDEPENDENT they car
.,sure the advantage• o of our Iteat bool

o._er, Addresaul

The Iu euafeo nt Helena, 0nit


